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ISLiND POND,VT.MArl, 1891.     ;matteri-pertaining to fi€Land
VILLAGE IMPROVEMENT.

Sonic 6fthe women of Island
present indications are that Vcr-

Friday,May 1,-has been-ap-mont ,¥illnxeivesubstantialb:n
MUST Pond have started a"VillageIm.

pfo·rement Society"jn good car-

pointed -by_Gov. l'ap al Arbor efits from the impetus which will nest aild with admirable pros

Day,the proclamation for which be ren to the propagation of pects. It is, too, an Im ore.

ment Society whjch goes Cher
appears elsewhere. While the Bhy these two appropriations.
indications throughont the State We copy below a, recent letter thanmerely cleaning the door.

ards and beadtifyingthestreets.

are that the day will be observed from CommissionerMcDonald toGovernor Pae which maj be of
in a mostencourapingandpro#tz intereat to thbse who-take an in- BE SOLD -!--A. BAIVfLErir v
able manner,yet m this section
the selson-is notsumcientlv ad. terest in fish culture in Vermont:

lt,strikes deep, at. the root of
moralimpurity. -Theprimcmor.
ers represent at least three of the

vanced to 01:coniplish  :nucS,but        'Was:,fharos.D.C.April 15, 1691. ile2; M
still a'good beginning can at IUX.CAREOLLS.PAGE, s-L_r -·2. and_purpose. If the friends of
least_be_cS¢:tel.__I.et eycry Governor of I'crmont.
scholar act-in -accordance-1.·,#h Il,de r..k, Vt

DRYFAND FANCY GOODSi€CLOTHiNG,=1 f --  /7ls-!'1j-]KTIClr4
conscience,success is insured,

good result wul soon be made become available until the Erst of the en-

ippirenti«1   -t-"-2..=r-,--sECK Escal year,lind inthe press-ofothar   -1
r' matter,requlring immediate attention. CROCKERY, GROCERIES, IIDDEX WAYS.

I hare deirred conslderat'on ofourplans One of the niost subtle wan
Ther=is abundant ground for with reference to that work trotil ft  ,res

1*511;%**;:M&4Unmn t°Sitt
Coliention h'eld at Cincinnati mont and makes carefmt examination of Hop EsTYA BIG STOCK BOOTS and SHOES,

ofacquiringa lore for alcohol is
through pudding sauces, wine
ellies and'brandied ics serred

41-L..fl..46.816    ...4.
lrd or ar• The largest stock of mdiscriminatelv at large p,r#i,

lait wak:The entire proceed-known to metobearailable for such a or dinners. Ordinarily thoughs
ings were marke4 by a degree of station as is contemplated. Ilaring de-
energy and enthusiasm that is termined the location,wh:ch wn only be

ful people-of temperance prtna

highly sigihifidint-It jndicates i done after most careful examination.the
I next step wm be the rest=g of the title WALL and CEILINC PAPERS   -·#VA-10DBACCO Na-tthe renewed confidence of the   . the United States by purchase.gift,orRepublican party in iti leaders; Cansir asthe case may be These pre-

its policy and Itself. It shows liminaris haing been settled.our Eng:i- OF rather than rud the rlsk of ndi-
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so innocent ofthe taste of liquor
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the one that

and NO the flavor changes.

ea ual at-14£ Abothers hidden way is by the
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and such taken under the nAmedlreadv conferred on the .wage parcd to exprpa wi op.nion about until

workes of the nation,and that l hare Kiren :t more mature cons;dera. pric,1. of -prescriptions." ' "The Home
tion. 1 *hall ontr act in the matter after

the prosbeet of obtainingwider adrimng w,throurselfandrepresentative A.BARTLETT,SON &CO.,
Guard:an gives a case m point.

innrkets on ttle American conti-men from the itate,and will come to no
A church officer of an Eastern

nent for the products ofour farms decision as to locationorplans untd after ISLAND POND, VERMONT. church lately accused his pastor

md factories is exerting an im.full and free conference and discuss.on.
ofusingintoxicants.and Dr.Day,

I des:re to proceed slowly.cantiouslyand      '
j,ortant ;nfluence in strengthen- conservatively in the matter,and to lay AND of Boston,was called, as an ex.

ing the Republican party. the Soundation secure for   *och develop- pert,in the trial, when a large
number of gidger bottles

The unanimous election of ex- ment of our nork in your State as will
Assistant Postmaster General be,1 hope. of great crentnal rolue toit- Very truly yours.

found in the clergyman's private
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study, which inth some other
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went to show that he
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